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OBJECT
It was sought in this work to study the possible
methods of concentrating carnotite ore. The valuable metals
to be recovered are radium, uranitml, and vanadium.
IIITRODUCTIOl-T
Carnotite ore is a source of radium and it is the
recovery of this el~1ent which is chiefly sought in its treat-
. mente The radium results fram the radioactive disintegration
of uranium which is one of the constituents of the yellow
mineral carnotite. The ores are largely low grade. Higher
grade pockets occur scattered in the deposits and because of
their irregular occurrence are not easily located. The larger
low grade deposits which are more easily accessible contain
considerable quantities of calcium carbonate and oxide minerals.
These cause a high consumption of the acid used in the chemical
treatment o~ the ore. The camplexity of the treatment, the
high acid loss, the small quantity of uranium and vanadium, and
the extremely minute quantity ot: radium are factors which
militate against a chea~ and successful extraction. With these
factors in mind the general characteristies of the ore were
studied.
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DESCRIPrIO}1 0]' TEE ORE
Carnotite ore, as found in Colorado and Uta.h, may be
classed as a fine sandstone in which the large Visible grains
are quartz and feldspar cemented together with carnotite,
clay, and calcitU11 carbonate. The cementing is not tight, and
hence, the large lumps may be easily crushed. Crystalline
carnotite found in Utah was studied and some of its proper-
ties reported by Hess and Foshag. (F. L. Hess and wm. F.
Foshag, Froc. U. S. Nat. Museum 72; Art. 12, 1-6, 1927). Its
chemical composition varies, but it agrees roughly with the
formula K20·2U03·V205-(E20)n. This corresponds to potassium
uranyl vanadate. It has a canary yellow color.
The ores considered in this paper contained consid-
erable quantities of iron and copper_ A large number of other
metals are reported by other investigators.
EXAMINATION OF THE ORE
The ore was examined in order to determine in what
state the carnotite was present. Microscopically Bame of the
quartz and feldspar grains were seen to be coated with the
~11ow carnotite_ Water washing as in the case of a wet screen
analysis :rails to remove all of this coating. Dry uranium ox-
ide clings tenaciously to glass and a corresponding condition
may eX1stw1t~ respect to the carnotite and quar~z.
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The microscop~ indicated that the fine cementing material was
unevenly colored with yellow carnotite. However, carnotite
could not be differentiated from the clayey material. Hence,
two problems must be solved, first, the removal of the carnotite
clay mixture coating the quartz and feldspar grains, second, the
separation of the carnotite from its intllIlate association with
the clay.
The distribution of the carnotite was studied by
means of a wet sizing analysis. There is a concentration of
the carnotite in the finest material. The inte~ediate sizes,
which represent the grains that have been rubbed clean are
the leanest as would be expected. The fact that there is not a
very high concentration of carnotite in the fine material would
indicate the presence of a gangue material of the same size as
the carnotite. The results are shown in Table 1.
Table Number 1.
-------
VIET SCRKEN" ANALYSIS OF LOVI GBlillE CARl\[OTITE
Assay Total
Prod.uct reight %Weight 1bU30S %03°8
-10, plus 14 mesh 21.6 g. 2.85 1.05 2.66
-14, plus 20 mesh 51.9 6.88 1.30 7.92
-20, plus 28 mesh 27.6 4.98 1.19 5.23
-28, plus 35 mesh 40.2 5.32 1.10 5.17
-35, plus 48 mesll 108.4 14.3 0.80 10.17
-48, plus 65 mesh 122.5 16.2 0.77 11.07
-65, plus 100 mesh 132.0 1'7.5 0.68 10.54
-100, plus 150 mesh 75.0 9.93 0.93 8.18
-150, pItlS 200 mesh 41.0 5.43 1.12 5.38
-200 mesh 124.9 16.53 2.30 33.60
Composite 755.1 g. 100.00 *1.13 100.00
*Calculated.
Heads =1.33% U30S
Selective grinding was tried as a means of mechan-
ically rubbing the quartz grains free of carnotite.
The low grade ore contained two per cent uranium
oxide and a high percentage of sand and hence, should be most
highly bene~iciated by this type o~ trea~ent. After twenty
minutes of wet grinding with rubber rods, eighty-three per
cent of the carnotite was in the fines. t~ter forty minutes,
ninety-one per cent of the carnotite was in the fines and
sixty-eight per cent of the original weight was sand contain-
ing only two tenths o~ one per cent of uranium oxide. The
result o~ these experiments for a low grade ore are tabulated
in Table 2, and ror a high grade ore in Table 3.
Table 2
SELECTIVE GRThl)ING ON RUBBER COV1-a-tED ROLLS
OF LOVl GRADE C.AffiJOTlTE
Product Weight %Weight ~308 foU30S
Assay Total
1¥ithout
-325 mesh sltmes 118.7 g 11.9 4.98 40.3
Grinding
ith Initial
-325 mesh slimes 118.2 11.7 4.19 33.4
10 nlin. Grind
With second
-325 mesh sl~es 42.2 4.2 3.38 9.7
10 min. Grind
"lith added
-325 mesh slimes 38.? 3.9 2.?6 ?3
20 min. Grind
Residue
plus 325 mesh coarse 682.0 g 58.3 0.20 9.3
40 min. Grind
Composite 997.8 100.0 *1.47 100.0
*Calculated
-'Heads = 1.98% U30S.
Table 3.
SELECTIV.E GRllIDING ON RUBBER COvmrr~D RODS OF
HIGH GRADE CMIDTOTITE
Product {eight %Weight %U?\Og %U30a
Assay Total
Before
-325 mesh slimes 209 g. 41.8 13.63 56.90
Grinding
After
-325 mesh slimes 176 35.2 12.50 39.31
20 min. Grind
plus 325 mesh coarse Residue 115 23.0 4.76 9.78
Composite
*Cal.culated
Head.s = 16.55% U3°8.
500 100.0 *11.19 100.00
Concentration in the past has been based on the fact
that the carnotite can be collected in the fine material. The
above experblents con~irm this. Where water has been plenti-
ful, the carnotite has been sl~led away from the coarse crys-
talline material. In dry regions dusting has been used.
However, this does not effect a high grade concentrate
due to the presence of large quantities of fine gangue material.
The elimination of the fine calcareous material is more essen-
tial than the removal of the quartz and feldspar. This method
has no practical application in the case of the high grade ore
studied here, because the coarser sand is present in such small
quantities that its removal does not result in an appreciable
concentration.
Float and sink tests were made to ascertain whether or
not a separation could be made on the basis of specific gravity.
Acetylene tetrabromide and benzene were mixed to give a heavy
liquid of 2.70 specific gravity. A minus 65 to plus 200 mesh
sample of low grade ore analyzing 0.54% uraniuml oxide was treat-
ed with this liquid. The sink product contained 6.8% uranium
oxide. The float assayed 0.38% uranium oxide. However, the
recovery represented by the sink product was only 31%. This
indicates the high specific gravity of the carnotite but it
also indicates that the carnotite is int~ately associated
with gangue material. The results are given in Table 4.
-~
Table 4.
FLOAT .AIID STIllC ~..NALYSIS OF minus 65, plus 150 h'lESII
LOVi GRADE CARNOTITE
Heavy Liquid Specific Gravity 2.70
Acetylene TetrabroTIlide and Benzene.
*Calculated
In order to gain a further insight into the size of
the carnotite particles, flocculation tests were made. The
high grade ore was used and a suspension was made in distilled
water. The uranium content of that material which did not
form a suspension, of that which settled almost ~lediately,
and of that which remained in suspension for ten minutes did
not yary from the original material more than 2%. The uranium
oxide content of this ore was 16%. This indicates that a
separation of carnotite from such an ore involves the separ-
ation of particles of colloidal size.
:METHODS OF ANALYSIS
In order to study the concentration of this ore same
methods of analysis must be employed. Large differences in
values could be roughly recognized by means of the peculiar
yellow color of the carnotite. This method is used in hand
sorting at the mine. It has been found that this sorting
must be done in natural light as artificial light gives very
unreliable results. Where the change in concentration is
comparatively small such a method fails entirely.
There are two other possible methods, one ch~lical
analysis and the other radioactive dete~inat1on. Uranium and
vanadium fO~l a definite compound in the ore and hence have a
definite relation to each other. Also, the radium and its
~anation bear a definite relation to the uranium content.
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Hence determination of the radiunl, the uranium, or the vanadium
would deteTImine the concentration of the carnotite. Throughout
this work all concentrations are expressed in tenns of the per
cent U30St uranium oxide. This is usually the case in such
dete~inations as the ignition of the final precipitate of
ammonium uranate in the chemical analysis results in a residue
or U30S. Pure carnotite is approximately 53% U30SJ depending
on the amount of water of crystallization. Hence the per cent
of carnotite is roughly twice that of the given assay per cent
of U30S.
In the chemical method, the determination of uranium
was chosen as being the simplest. A modified Schollts method
of analysis recommended in the Bureau of Mines Bulletin 212 was
used. Low results were obtained in ores containing less than
three to four per cent of U30S. The large iron hydroxide pre-
cipitates and the difficulty of keeping the solution free of
carbon dioxide in the sodium uranate precipitation caused the
chief trouble. The concentration of carbon dioxide in the
burnt gases fran a fleme are ample to completely prevent the
precipitation of sodium uranate in low grade ores.
The second method, that of rad~oactive determination
by means of a gold leaf electroscope was used to determine nearly
all the data here presented. This method is much quicker and
is accurate provided the ore is not leached or unduly heated.
The radioactivity as measured is due largely to the short-lived
radioactive gas, radium emanation, which is occluded by the
-8-
solid. Solution or heating will cause the loss of this gas.
However, the drying of concentrates on a sand bath did not
materially affect their radioactivity. In 'case of solution
and reprecipitation, the recovery of the radioactivity with
tline can be calculated by the use of the Kolowrat tables or
formula. (le radium, ·Vol. 6, 1~5, 1910.)
%regenerated = 1 _ e-Kt
where K =regeneration constant
t - t~e in hours
In all the cases where the ore came in contact with
water a loss of some of the radioactive material occurred.
Such losses were thought to be due to a leaching of a small
amount of the radium content.
FLOCCULATION TESTS
As the ore tonmed a partial stable suspension in
water, it was thought that flocculation tests might lead to
same results useable directly or in connection with flotation.
These tests were made on ten grams of finely ground ore sus-
pended in twenty cubic centimeters of water. The ore in dis-
tilled water represents a condition of nearly max~um stability
ot suspension. In particular, the bases, sodium hydroxide,
sodium carbonate, and ammonium hydroxide were :round to leave
the stability the s~e or increase it slightly in very low
-9-
concentrations. On further additions of these bases and on
the initial addition of all the other salts used a decrease
in stability was produced. SodilUll and ffilliimnium nitrates were
much more active flS?c.~ulating agents than the corresponding
hydroxides. This shows the ef~ect of change in hydroxide ion
concentration. The case of sulfuric acid is interesting in
thst at first an increase of ~ount added decreased the stabil-
ity whereas further addition increased the stability. Satur-
ating the solution with sodiunl oxalate caused a black mineral
present to r~lain in suspension. However, testing of the
settled and the suspended material showed that the radium
content of each was the same as that of the original ore.
The results o~ these tests are given in table 5.
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Table Number ~.
FLOCCUL.ATION TESTS ON 10 GRA1\1S OF FllJELY
DIVIDED C.AR1IOTITE ORE
4 1:1inutes-
TiJne of Flocculation and Remarks
14 l[inutes - Partial brown suspension•
12 Minutes - Brown suspension marked•
10 l.1inutes - l~early cornplete •






2 Days - IncoJ:1plete precipitate.
2 Days - Slightly nlore stable than #1•
3 Minutes - Black settled•
1 Minllte - Clear liquid.
2 Da.ys - Same as #1•
2 Hours - Black flocculated.
25 I\iinutes - tt tt
10 Minutes - " n
2 Days - Same as 7¥1 •
2 Days - Slightly less stable than #1•
2 Hours - Slight settling•
10 ri[inutes - Complete flocculation •
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1 Day - Complete separation, yellow-
black layer covered by black layer•
3 Hours - Black separation.
. 7~ lJ1inutes - Complete •
7 Minutes _ n
4 Minutes - "
10 Minutes - Complete , milky"•
7 Minutes - Camplete.
4 Minutes - Camplete.
FLOTATIOl'T OF C1Ji1JOTlTE
Flotation tests were made on two carnotite ores. The
low grade ore in which there was considerable quartz and feldspar
,
The high grade o~ 'e v;hic}l ',t2G ,::ll:··]:)st entirely
fine material assayed 16.55% U30S.
In these tests the procedure was as follows:
500 grams of low grade ore were ground in a pebble mill for
ten minutes. The slimes were then removed and the coarse
material ground for an additional twenty nlinutes. In the
case of the high grade ore, 100 grams were used and the
grinding time was reduced to ten minutes. The flotation
tests were made in a 500 gram mechanically agitated flota-
tion machine.
Whereas the are is highly oxidized and as such
should be amenable to flotation by fatty acids, nevertheless
it was thought that it would be wise to try sulphidizing the
mineral and to use customary sUlphide flotation reagents such
as xanthate. However, no material in the ore was floated
either with potassium ethyl xanthate alone or with the xanthate
after the ore had had a preliminary treatment with sodium sulfide.
It was found that oleic acid would produce a slight
enrichment of either ore when floated in distilled water. The
two per cent ore in one test yielded a concentrate assaying 3.68
per cent U30e.
The etrect of acidity on flotation with oleic acid
was studied. ·Sulfuric acid was used to increase the hydrogen
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ion concentration and sodium carbonate was used to increase
the hydroxide ion concentration. Additions or sodium carbonate
caused an increase in the total amount of material floated and
also an increase in the amount of carnotite recovered. However,
the grade of the concentrate W~B lowered. This increase 'in
recovery is probably due to an increase in the ionization of
the sodium oleate. The results of these tests, which range
from a pH of 6.2 to a pH of 9.6 are given in Table 6, and the
results are plotted in the accompanying graph.
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The ore has a strong bUffering action either for
acids or for alkalis. In order to obtain a pH of 10.6 or 10.8
it was necessary to use sodium hydroXide in place of sodium
carbonate. The concentrates resulting frOOl the use of sodium
hydroxide are of higher grade than those of sodium carbonate
at the smne pH. The carbonate ion prevents precipitation of
sodiwn uranate during analysis. The lowering of the grade of
the concentrate in flotation caused by sodittm carbonate may
be caused by the same reaction.
In an attampt to el~inate possible interfering
ions, anIDlonium chloride was added to fo~ a complex with any
copper ions present. Additions of ~lall amounts of ammonium
chloride increased the grade of concentrates to the highest
value reached on all the tests made on this ore. It is also
of interest that the use of aniline hydrochloride in flotation
gave practically the same grade of concentrate. The basic
nitrogen in the compounds smmonium chloride and aniline hydro-
chloride seems to have this beneficial effect. The effect ot
acidity in.the presence ot ammonium chloride was not investi-
gated. These interesting results are plotted in Table 7, and
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Flotation of 500 Grams of Ore With 8 Drops' of Oleic Acid,
5 cc. 5% Na2C03 at pH of 7.8.
Test Grams %U30S %Recovery
:NH4Cl Concentrate of U30S
#1 a 3.68 3.02
#22 1 4.44 4.62
#17 2, 5.09 5.82
~¥23 4 4.'19 3.12
#19 15 3.92 2.·1.6
Sodium oxalate was added during ~lotation and, its
effect observed. The addition was found to be very detrlinental
and a lower grade of concentrate resulted. This effect may be
s~ilar to that of carbonate ion.
Sodium silicate is known to ~prove the grade of con-
centrate in ores containing finely divided clay gangue. This
was found to be true in the case of the high grade carnotite.
The sixteen per cent ore gave a concentrate of 24.6 per cent
uranium oxide as cm~pared with 21 per cent at the same pH, ?8,
without sodium silicate. The recovery of uranium was very low
in this test. The effect of acidity was not studied in relation
to addition o~ sodium silicate.
The effect of an acid having a higher dissociation
constant than oleic acid was studied. It was found that decylic
acid gave a low grade concentrate and the reagent consumption
was very high.
The addition of potassium ferrocyanide had no effect
at a pH of g.e. The addition of sodiuu1 cyanide increased the
grade of the concentrate from 2.52.to 3.22 per cent and lowered
the per cent recovery. Copper is present in the ore and the
additions of cyanide and ammonia were made to remove any pos-
sible copper ions. Whether this represents what actually took
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FLOTATIOll OF 100 GRMJIS OF ORE USrnG
8 DROPS OF OLEIC ACID
PH = 8.2 6.4 7.3 7.6 8.6 9.0 9.6 10.6 10.8
Na2C03
Grade of Cone. 2.9 4.78 4.85 3.70 3.76 3.13 2.52
%U30S
Recovery 0.9 5.83 7.85 3.04 6.77 10.96 7.14
%U30S
Na0H
~rade of Cone. 4.17 4.42 3.97
%U30S 15.0 13.7Recovery
%U30S
RESULTS OF FLOTATIOl\f TESTS
~Vhile it was found possible to increase the per cent
uranium oxide by flotation the results obtained are not practical
as they now ,stand. This is due to the low recovery. The pre-
sence of large amounts of calcareous material and clay makes the
~lotation of the carnotite ore difficult. The clay and carbon-
ates tend to segregate with the carnotite and give low grade
concentrates. The dissolved salts use up large quantities of
the oleic acid giving low recoveries. The effect of ammonia,
sodium cyanide, and sodium silicate have not been investigated
in relation to acidity nor have they been investigated in
relation to their combined effect.
~COVERY OF RADIUIVI FROlYI LE.ACHED ORE BY FLOT_4.TION
The f'iltration of an immense amount of fine material
could be avoided if it were possible to float away trom the
leached material the radium content. With this in view the
flotation o~ radium-barium sulphate was studied. Naturally
occurring barium Sulphate or barite floats readily with oleic
acid. Fifty grams or barium sulphate precipitated fram barium
chloride solution with a slight excess of sodium sulphate
gave complete recovery when mixed with 450 grams of fine sand.
A test on the high grade ore was made by leaching
100 grams for twelve hours with 100 cubic centirneters 01' 3 N.
nitric acid on a sand bath. The leached solution was filtered
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off to allow for analysis of the residue and tlluS a determin-
ation of the efficiency of the leach could be obtained. Three
grams o~ barium chloride were added to this solution. The ex-
cess acid was neutralized just to the point of precipitation
of calcium uranate. Then the radium-barium sulphate was pre-
cipitated by the addition of an equivalent ~ount of sodium
sulphate. This was placed in a 50 gram flotation cell. On
addition of oleic acid, the PH was changed sufficiently to
produce the precipitation of the calcium uranate. A complete
flotation o~ the sulfate precipitate away from the calcium
uranate was accomplished.
The leach was found to be only twenty-five per cent
efficient, however. In the next test stronger acid was used
and the leach was boiled. The result of this stronger leach
was a brown solution tram which it was ~possible to separate
barium sulfate or natural barite by flotation. On testing this
leach water, it was found to carry a large amount of ferric iron.
The leach with dilute acid and low temperature did not give a
test for iron.
This lead to tests of the rlotation of barite in the
presence of ferric iron. Flotation was found possible between
a pH of 5.0 and a pH of 7.8. The flotation gradually increases
from a very little at a pH of 5.0 to a maximum at a pH of '7.6.
There was an abrupt stopping of flotation at pH 7.8. A colored
precipitate appears at this pH in the presence of oleic acid.
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A study was made of the flotation of barium sulfate
in the presence of uranium. Flotation was not successful at
any of the pH values investigated_ As time was not taken to
investigate the pH range in detail, it is possible that the
optlinum point was overlooked. It is interesting that calcium,
which causes the uranium to precipitate as calcium uranate, lowers
the concentration of that element sufficiently to allow the barite
to be floated. The precipitation of sodium uranate does not
su:Cfiee. probably due to the presence of small amounts of carbon
dioxide.
This results in the following condition, that by
leaching the ore in dilute acid and by not overheating it
during the leach the iron mineral will not be dissolved 'and
as the calcium takes care of the uranium as calcium uranate
the flotation of barium sulfate is possible.
It remains to find whether the leach can be made
more ef~icient without dissolving the iron.
The low acid leach gave tailings assaying 9% U30a
and a barium-radium sul~ate concentrate analyzing 21.0% U30S-
-lV-
SUl\1l.VlARY
The tests per~o~ed indicate that ores having a high
percentage of coarse sands may be readily concentrated by seleo-
tive grinding. These sands can be cleaned to a point where
they may be discarded with a very low loss in mineral content.
Two possible methods of concentrating the valuable
minerals from the bonding material have been investigated. These
methods are rirst, direct flotation ot the carnotite away from
the gangue and second, the flotation of radium-barium Bulfate
precipitated from the ore leach.
Direct flotation tests have yielded indications of
methods which pe~it the preparation of maximum grade concen-
trates by the use or such reagents as ammonium chloride, aniline
hydrochloride, and sodium silicate. The detrimental influence
of such substances as sodium oxalate and carbonates has been
noted. The concentrates obtained represent low recoveries and
this difficulty must be overcome before this method can have
any practical significance.
The recovery of radium tram the ore leached with nitric
acid has been encouraging and has led to a number of interesting
facts such as the possibility of ~loating barite in the presence
of uranium and iron salts. The difficulty as it now stands is
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